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i I rWNTANA CAPITOL PLI-

NSI

Borrowed with Whkh to Pay for

i3thLaing the Samo.

(
. MONTA1Wt SANDSTONE TO BE USEDI )JrtflIIN Ut ( lie I'IflIIN flS CIizn.t to

,fleet (he eedN of tiji $ tncI'robn-
ble

-

,
CONt and T1itc of Coi-

npIetliil
-

.- (IC tItC lliIliIIiig.

1I1LENA , Mont. , June 30.SVcc-

lnI.I

( . )-
, ror the Becond time In the history of the, stnto the plans for the new capttol buil-
d'p

-
lug have bccn nhiproved and there appears

t , to be good pro8pect that work wilt be
commenced aoon. The BiBle capitoL cornII

mission has floally approved the plans at-

4
31tfl & Kent0 the archLtect , and concluded- tL

-', arrangement for dIsposIng ot bonds to-

ralto the money wIth whIch to construct the
bulkfltig. The eIevatIon perfpectlva nod

'.
varkIng plans of the building were approved

1 atter ordering a few mInor changes. Thoma-
ai

_
. Cruac. who several weeka ago announced

Intentiqo at takIng the entire isauc of

capitol bonds , SIgned the contract pledg- ,

) log to ttilo and 1a1 icr 3OOOO of the
' bonda.-

AB
.

soon as the honda are here Governor
Smith will call the commission together for
the purpose ot IgttLng the bonls nod nr-

., .
ranging for zuivcrtlslng for bIds for the con-

: I c- tructIon at the building. The bonds will

. a3'' C per cent. interest , and lee redeemable
In thirty years , or at the expiration ot fit-

I toci1f the tata 140 elects. As the revenuc
;

, fr ni the etote lands by whIch the bontis are
.' EccUrttI Is hot at present sulilelant to pay

' ,
the intercst , tlo prcisuiiiptlon Is that Mr.
Cruse vlll be imid partly in cash nod the

, balance jn interest bearing warrants drawn
IiJ against the tund.

. - iiIIdlii&c MnderliiI.
The material to ho Used in the construe-

tion
-

; of tItb building has not. been fully do-

cided.

-

; . ItwIll ho oiiiu sort. at Moiitaiia.safld-
. stone , but ''ust froni whIch quarry cannot ho-

lehriiud , This will ho agrecil upon at a
; meeting itt. which the ailvertiseineilt Is to be
: dtawn tip. cash. to pay for the work ,

the stath expects to receIve sonic very good
1)1(15( from resitonsiblo bidders all over the

. northvcsL lf the actual work Is commenced

t us soon as nntklatcl( , It Is believed that the
: foundation and first. story srahl will be vehl

-
. niong by tlio time snow Interferes with time

work-
.'file

.

perspective of the proposed building
has been placed on exhibition. Time build-

'c

-

'- thg will be of Grecian classic style , 250 feet
- length by 3O , surmounted by a dome ,

.
siLO top ot which wilt be 115 feet from grade.-

I.

.

thio building will front towards the north.
E ; Fiio versioctivo shows a building ievo1d of

4, elaborate ornaments , depending for beauty
,
. intl elegance upon the proportions and

rouplngs and though generally plain In Its
plasslc design , the archItects vouchsafe for

-

features , the whole resultingr i11 t 1flflIY new
- an Imposing and monumental elTect.

; , Iuerlor tzrungXci.icIitH.
'

_4

,
t There will ho four stories , counting the

scmcmtt , the fourth story to be takezi up
'.llth the galleries of the legislative halts

: frImul extra committee rooms. The grand en-
4d trance , fronting towards the north and dl-

rectly
-

1 : in the center of the building , which
by a IlIght of steps leads to the second
floor , is cmiihuslzed by four Ionic columns

E three feet In diameter , thirty-five feet high
. und of stone. These support massive cmLrv d-

mtOflSOle8' , above whIch is an tcndcd pan-

elied

-

parapet surmounted by a group of sta-

4unry
-

, representing Liberty , Justice and the
tA.rts. The end 'wIngs and other prominent
¶harts of the building arc relieved by col-

Out1I1is

-
; , pliasters , cornices , imetliments , etc.
.

, ' 'rhobaso of tile dome , as seen from the out-

lde

-

, is formed by heavy balustrade ter-

races
-

, and above thIs are coluninlated ped-

lt
-

meets on each of the four faces , for the
lower part of the dome is quadraniular.
Upon the four faces rests the circular dome ,

) which vill have a copper roof , surmounted
' at Liberty. The base-

ment
-, by a copper figure

: , or firEt floor , of the building , whIch

-c will have four entrances , will be devoted
' to time UPPOlIltlVC oFficers. hand agents , mtnm ,

, boiler , stock and sheep Inspectors anti the,
; lIke. The second will be taken UI ) with the

t elective omcers , governor , supreiil.i court ,

r etc. The third vihl be the legislative , with

; the senate In thin right. wing and the house-' In the heft , and the fourth with ttt galleries
,.c j_: respective hegIslntlvo halls and ectra

' 1 rooms. Largo hails entend east and west
; thmrotgh the buIldIng , the roturda of the

: dome , forty-live feet in diameter , being In

, the center. The haiha will have marble
. floors. aid wnlnscotlmig.

ThE bui1lng wIlt be in every manner
flro.Iltoof , LIght and ventIlation will ho-

stddicd In tue make-up of the interIor. 'Fhe-

hitlihdin& is to cost not to exceed $275,000 ,

, WIll probably ho completed iii two yenr.
' IThie balaacq a ! the money received froni-

thto sale of the bonds vihl be devoted to-

ayiiig the debts agaimist the capItol fund ,

In uraishing the building nud putting in-

V the heating apparatus.
:..

?
TERRIBLE STORM IN JAPAN

I Blser * Ovcrloinhid* flu Iiinige in-

.a'ruper
.

". 'iiile icumimcroim' . 141aoN

.trc.Jtepurteit Lost-

.ii

.,
. ,

:

, U. C. , June 20.Late ninth

1 dvJcc8 Irvin Japan say that the president
ot the Central Tea Guild lisa telegraphed
rreaidont McKinley that thu tax on tea

a
)viil check commerce between Japan and
,Amnerica and ought to be reconsidereti , FIve

w (hiousanil. jca firers will be rut out at e-
mI

-

*, ployinent In consequence of the duty.-

'The

.

distrIct surrouding Yokohama wits
I vIsited by a fearful storm JunQ 5. The
I rivers Yoshlill. URn and thu canal over-
I llowed , submerging a part of Otoniachml ,

time Whole of Aolclhio , Sumiyohilclio and
I Onoyoyobo. At Jin Tumnoto several houses

collapecit anti four men vero kIlled , A

1 rl ) gO oyer ( lie BaiiyU river wits washed

ivay, besides a hart of the embankment at-

Iladano
.5

, Whi'ero two persons lost their lives-

.in

.

Tokio 244 houses were flooded. Similar
. r po.rts are rcelved front Aichi , Abarakl ,

:rdlyc , Saltainit antI Nulgo prefectures , On-

ltmmyoyauia' island. one of time Looehoo group.
';oo houses were damaged , while the wheat

tiut maillot 1mlantatlons sulfered to such an
extent that iroductiOmi vlll probably be re-

dcccii to 70 per ccit ,

Serious civil disturbances arc reported in
,-

T01 ° ' P opio itt Vu Lu and In Fukien-
kjuoInco are In a state of unrest and war

.
Ehipa have been edit to time former port

I tind' io Foochow , Riots have broken out In

Canton and these line been serious rIoting
at NIngit , 'hiu hunch Flags are in revolt.-

In
.

. Shanghai that the Amen-
can mnisaton establisinuent at Tong Chow ,

sicar Wuchiow , has been attacked by a mob ,

looted an4 burned. There Is no iiuws of-

iniy of the missionaries being killed , so It-

Is probib1o they escaped in boats , Mn ,

Gloyer 18 In charge of the omIssion at 'rung
. , chow. The viceroy line been requested by-

f the consul to instruct the Prefect f Wuchow
, . lispatch troops to quiU the disturbances

' ,
afford proper prolectiomi to the mIssion-

t : , t, the cbeiltus llurueo chief , has

. .

k

" i
. . " . , '' . ---r--- -'' - ::

revolted again. lie has formed an alliance
with an Inland (nice ilch ha ! , O0O flIght
ing men lien maiesty' ' ship Plover has
sailed for I3ornto-

.Iispatches
.

received t.sy Shanghai man-
danins

-
from Tien.Tsin state that. the flue.

plan consul at that port hits received In-

.structlone
.

from the Russian authoritIes at
Port Arthur RnII Tahien Wan to the effect
that In future any foreIgners desirIng to
visit the last named ilttccs must fIrst ob-
Lain special passports from the Russian con.-

iwi.

.

. A significant alga vlilchi points clearly
to the ultimate plans of Russia In regarI to-

Manchunin is the heading of RussIan
official documents which makes the gov-

ettior
-

general of Siberia governor also of
Port Arthur , Tahlen Wan and their depend-
codes.-

A
.

Pokin telegram dated June 2 says :

"The request of the French government to
construct a railroad between l'ccbal nd the
Su l1ang having ecn refused by China ,

the former has sent notification tout It will
proceed with building the road when It
pleases , probably the latter part of JuiT-

.Japan's
.

new civil code has hen adopted
and comes Into force the let of Juty. Owing
to the sudden dissolution of th Diet the
new commercIal code was miot sariclonetl.
The Japanese minister of agriculture end
commerce is eredlteti with the Intention of
establishing a Japaneso-Amenic.tn hank wth-
a. . capItal of l,0OO,0Q0 yen under government
sanction.

The Dutch steamer Snilt was lost on the
voyage fran : Newchang to Vokol'nnma wIth
a cargo of beans. ''The crew was save'l
The German steamer Stork foundered June
I; while bound from Nowehang to Yokohama.
Its crow was rescued ,

A Japanese paper says the date at the
operation of the new customs tariff is (he-

.penilent
.

tmpon the final aPpIOVCI of the new
treaty by the Austrian rteiehsrath , hut It
cannot now ho long deined.

AccordIng to tile SIngapore News , tw-
Achicen

!

var, which has beuii in progress to ?
twenty-six years , Is drawiii to au i'nJ
through ( lie vigorous nienstmr.s now bcing
employed by the Dutch , hmo have hitherto
tried subsIdies amid coocilatorv mc'asures.-
Coioneh

.

Van hIcUtz , 'after clearing Acheon
proper of the enemy , Is prc i tnin to nttncm-
cit with a force of 7000 bien in the province
of I'eliI , where the titul.tr sultan of Achii'en
holds court. .

AGIJINALDO WARNS HIS MEN

'1'1os , V.1o Yiiliit hubs of 'sVmtr to
11. IrUiiiIbtI3. l'imiiiihieil for

Sue ! , Acts.

VANCOUVER , 13. C. , .uno 20.Corres-
pondence

-

from ManIla , which arrived on-

board the Empress of China , includes ( lie
following , which Is the text of a prociania-
tion

-
Issued by Agulnnhda :

FILIPINOS , The great north
nation , the repository of true liberty and
therefore tue frIend of freedom for our
nation , oppressed apd subjugated by the
tyranny nod despotism of its rulers , has
coiiie to afford to Its 'inhabitants a protec-
tive

-
as decisIve as it Is undoubtedly disla-

torestcd
-

, regarding our country possessing
civilization and aptitude for selfgovern-
nieiit

-
amid in artier to justify thIs high coti-

coptlon
-

foniied of us by the great American
nation we ought to reprobate ahi such acts
all may derogate from that estimation.
such as every outrage against persons and
property. In order to avoId couflicts during
the period of our campaign I order as fol-

lows
-

:

Article 1. The lives and property of all
foreigners shahl be respected , Including in
this denoniinatlon Chinese and alt Spanish
tradesmen who bavo nut directly or iii-
directly contributed to , the bearing of arms
against us-

.Aritclo
.

2. Equally shall be respected
those of ( lie enemy who shall hay down
their arms.-

Articie
.

3. liledlcal estabhishments and
ambulances shall be respected and versons
and effects attacheti thereto unless they
display hostility. ,

Article 4. I'erson disobeying these Pre-
ceding

-
articles shall be summarIly tried and

convicted If their dIsobedIence heads to in-
cenciianism.

- .

. robbery or rape.-
At

.

Cavite. 2itht day of Iiiay. 1SDS.

Ample provIsions have been made in case
of bombardment for the foreIgners. Steam-

rs
-

with the consentof the Spaniards and
Admiral Dewey hiave been sent up the river
and Witch notice of bombardment is sent two
will be aiiowed each to the English and
German , one to thuFrcnchone to the Bel-

gians
-

LiflI four to the Chinese subjects , the
latter beIng under the care of the British
consuh.

From a Spantsh Point of view It Is a great
pity their position is not stronger , for they
have only four 8-inch guns of 1870 pattern
mounted on earthworks on Luneta to reply
to the fire of many more modern and vow-
erfuh

-
gumis of the AmerIcan fleet.

Time bombarilnient , which will probably
take place to cover time lammding of Amer-
icons , vihl probably mean once more the
vrcck of Mamilla , and Its ancient torts ami
ancient cathedral wIll unfortunately be-
hciiocketi Into ruins.

The Spanish have concentrated all
their energies 00 defendIng the
front of Manila. It amy not have struck
them that the AmerIcans may choose to-

niarchi from Cavite anl assault it iii thin
roar. 'rho survivors of the mnon.of-war have
been toriped into a naval battalion on shore
to man the batteries.

Previous to the bombardment the Amer-
lean admiral wIll give twenty-four hours'
notice to allow foreigners to heave. The
Hellish will proceed to Cavlte , where they
wIll be protected by the guns of the Immuor-

tahte
-

, It is dlfllcult to realize what time Span-
ish

-
Intend doing with their Wi jijen and

children to avoid the fearful consequences of-

bonibardmuent , They cannot he soot safely
into the interior , an the robelmr arp congre-
gated

-
everywhere over Luzon and are ccii-

toring
-

on Zdanila. After the manner In
which time natives hinve beexi tiented IL can-
not

-
ho expected time )' will he merciful to

Spanish civilians who fall into their clutches ,

Thiere are thotmeamuls of women anti 'hiiidreii-
in Manila and it seems a pity the British
consul cannot negotiate with both corn-

batants
-

for their removal to safety ,

Marriage Liecimsus ,
Time following imimirriago hlceliacs were is-

sued
-

ysicrciay by the county judge :

Name niiml AdmIrers , ' Age.
Adam Green , Snuimilers county , Neb , . , , 29
Geneva [ 'edger , Sauntiors county , Neb , , 29
JoInt IL , 1)yle , Ommiaba. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32-

Mathlida l'ersoii , Essex , In. . . . . . . . . . . . 19
George Ii. B , Ilali , Ouahia . . . , . , . . . . . . . . 32-

ithiuimaniiii J , Varplcnpool , Oniaha. . . . . . 24

Cyrus tehica'l' , Fulls City , Neb. . . . . . 35
Mae E , Lofgren , Omaha . . . , , , , , . . . . . . , , 30
Julio 11 , Huber. Coiuitbus , Neb , . . , , , , , 22
Gertrude P. RoIth , Little Falls , N. Y. , 25-

Tbomnas Fitzgerald , South Omaha , . , , , . 28
Nettle M. Foilouree : outhi Omaha. . . . . . 16
John 'fourmii. Omnu ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mary l'lislu , Onia1u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 18
George J , ilamns , .Vuhiertomi , Neb , , , , . , 26-

Ninette IL Forehand , Kearimey , Neb. , . . 27
John 1. Jacksoii , carroll county , Ark. 37-

Norif Dixon , Carroll county , Ark. , . , , . 22-

Ilelmer Omnmthma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Corn 'eliing , Omnahia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ilm: Stt'i'r htvs ,
Thcr was a sad death from a severe case

of lung fever o the miomihi side on %Vednes
day afternoon. The big steer that has been
ehiibltcd at Twentieth and Epm ( streets
for somtie ilmue, took'slck and diel very
suddenly , lie atobil teve feet high , anti
wiiglie. Over 3.000 lioumidu. No coffin could
ho (oummil large enough to contain his re-

I
mnains. Ito imported from Otoe vouuty ,
this state , auth will bu ucd.

.
_ .. ' ' '

!.e.sr-
-Tr--

IORE UMON PACIFIC CIACES!

General Superintendent Pcthr J. 1icho1s

01703 U1 ills Position ,

BOB BAXTER COMES BACK TO
,
OMAHA

'i'i , o Iiiii.i.rsstit Autmfluiflcctiieflts Comi-

corning the Oierntlmiic lrpnrtincntn-
hid Sommme !dtmitr C1iittmie * lit

lIme 'Ernitic 1eimnrtinemmi.

Peter J. Nichols. general superintendent
of the Unloi l'aciIie railway , has rcsigned
lie will leave the Union Pacific on July 1.

Ills vosition as general superintendent will
not be filled. It. 'N. Baxter , now general
agent of the freight and passenger depart-
memds

-
of the.Udion I'aciflo at l'onthnml , Ore. ,

w'lll come to 'Omaha as superintendent of the
Union I'aciflcr

There will also be a number of changes
Imi the trafflc departments on July 1. They
will all he in the nature ot civil service pro.-

motions.
.

. and are made partly on account of
the recent death of 1. S. Smith , traveling
passenger agent at Boston. The changes arc
as follows :

D. Vi. Johinston , from Detroit , to succeed
1. II. Lothrop , general agent freight do-

partmnemit
-

, Cleveland , 0.-

A.

.
. J. itittciifte, from St. Louis , to sue-

ceed
-

U. V. Johnston , Michigan passenger
agent , Detroit , Mich ,

Arnold S. Ijorgluni , train Omaha city of-
flee , Omaha , to succeed A. J. htatchiffo , traye-
iimig

-
passemiger agent , St. Louis , Mo.-

J.
.

. 0. Goodsell , from general passemiger of-
lice , Omaha , to succeell Arnold S. Iiorghum ,

passenger otbee , Omaha city ofllce.-
T.

.
. C. Wallace. from Indianapolis , to sue-

coed James S. Smith ( deceased ) , traveling
passemiger agent , Boston , Mass.-

J.
.

. It. Jutie , froni Boston , to succeed T. C-

.Valiace
.

, traveling passenger agent , Indimin-
apohis

-
, Intl.

George I. Humphrey , to succeed J. 11 ,

Julio , excursIon conductor , Boston , Mass.
0. Ii. Ilappel , city passenger agent , St.

Louis , Mo.

Career of 'Vvo Mcii.-

Ahthotmgh

.

Robert W. Baxter , who wIll conic
to Omaha as superintendent of the Union
Pacific , now holds a (name position , he Is-

an experlemiceil operating moan. hie began his
railroad career in 1869 , whiemi he was 1-

1.'ears
.

olmi , as messenger by for the UnIon
i'aciflc at Larainte , Wyo. Four years later
he was made a telegraph operator , nntI
served as operator amid statIon agent for
four more years. Iii 1878 ho was made train
dispatcher , and in 1SSI was promoted to the
position of chief dispatcher. In 1884 he was
made trainmaster of the Wyoming division ,

niid In ISS7 he came to this city In the
same capacIty. Later he was assistant
superintendemit of the Wyoming division.
lie was let out by Charles Francis Adams ,

and accepted the position of superintendent
of the Baltfniore & Ohio at Newark. When
the Adams' regime was at an end
Baxter returned to the Union Pacific as su-

Perimitendent
-

at Portlatid. I-Ic was superb-
tentlent

-
of the Oregon Railway and Naviga-

( lou company at Portland for a number of
years , and has since looked after the traflic-
of the Union Pacific at I'ortland.

Peter S. Nichols has been it prominent
figure in Union Pacific circles for the last
twenty-seven years. lie is a Pennsylvanian
and started his railroad career In that state
and New Jersey. He came west In 1871 mmd

was connected with the Ohio &
Mlsilssippl and later with the Mis-

souri
-

Pacific for a short time.
lie took chaige of the Union Pacific yards
in Omaha In 1871 , .and one year later was
made division superintendent. at Cheyenne ,

Wyo. In 1873 ho accepted the position of
superintendent of the Colorado Central rufl.-

road.
-

. In 1875 hio returned to Omaha as
superintendent of the eastern division of the
UnIon Pacific. In 1882 he was promoted to
the position of general superintendent of
the Nebraska divisIon , and In 1884 lie was
placed in charge of the construction of the
branch lines. He accepted a similar posi-

tion
-

with the MissourI Pacific in 1885. He
was with the Ml8sourb Pacific till 1888 , when
hio went into the Insurance business. On
Juno 1. 1889 , he was offered the position of
general superimitendent of (lie Umiion Pacific ,

accepteti it , and has held it continuously
since that time ,

Itiihhwmty Notes niiil t'ersmnnln.-
F.

.
. P. Crandall of Chicago , ta commis-

abner
-

for the Northiwestern , arrived In
Omaha yesterday morning In Northwestern
EIecial car No. 410. Mr. Crandall is ac-
iconipanicd

-
by his famIly amid they will

spemul the time hooking over the exposition ,

retuniilng to Chicago tonight.
There was a meeting of the representatives

of thin law , freight and passemiger depart-
mnents

-
of nil Nebraska rnliroads at the B.

& Iii , headquarters on Thursday morning
for the purpose of discussing further con-
certeti

-
actIon In the Tlbbles' case. It was

a closed meeting and no results of the con-
ference

-
u'erc given out.

There wiil be a large party of Congrega-
tlonahista

-
lit Omunhin to spend F'rldmuy : Most

of thai day wIll be put in emi the expositIon
grounds. They will arrIve here on a special
train over the I3urhingtomi from Chicago , at
8:30: a. in. , and , after spending the entire
day here , will leave for I'om'tland at 9:30-
P. . lii. They are enroute to the denomina-
tlonal

-
coiiyention to be belch in Portland ,

There was a meeting of the general pas-
senger

-
agents of western lines at the Elk-

horn
-

Imeutiquartenmi on Wednesday. A nuin-
ben of matters iii connection with summer
nieotlngs were discussed , hut the principal
busimiesa of ( lie meetIng wait to discuss ways
and means for checking the wjiohcale scalp-
lug of tickets dtmring the cxpositipn. . I was
announced whether anything looking toward
I efonimi was accomiiphishiei or not ,

George 11. ilnynes , city passenger agent
for the Milwaukee , who Is taking an ocean
voyage around the horn , wrote to sonic
of his Onimthia friends while at Ceronel ,

Chili , on May 10 , and the letters have just
retichmed Omaha. Mr. Ilaynes tells In ( lmo

letters that lie has entirely recovered train
sea-slcktiess and Is having a fine trip. lie
mnemmtions ( lie tear , saying thimtt be has heard
miotlmimmg excepting a rumor of Dewey's-
victory. . mid expresses a desire to know
more , hut says that upon i tving Chili (ha
ship wiii not touch loath for sIx weeks , so
lie has no hope of getting amiy hews from
Amiicnica. Mr. llaynes viii return to Omaha
some time in July-

.FEDERAL

.

BUILDING NOTES.

Four carloads of orowero receIved at the
smelter Wediiesday ,

Johmimtrensdoi'f of Iowa bits brought suit
in the feudal court agoinat George W. Uc-
heath of 1)aicoia county. Nebraska , (or the
recovery of 2,000 , which it is alleged wait
paid to Mcfleathi as clerIc of the distrlqt
court , by the lloine Fie Insurance , con-
puny.

-
. itchieathm Is said to have appropriated

tue iiiOney to bbs own use iliatead of paying
It to Arenadort, wimo was this rjglitful
0 wuer ,

AccordIng to time new reyemiuc law a ta ,
of 2 cemits will be laid upon every postal
money order , regardless of the sum (or-
vhiicht ( lie order is drawn , No stamps o-

ho used (or thmat purpose have been prepared
as yet and the vostniastera wII merely
charge 2 cents inure than tlio.yeiulari'rIce
amid i'euiit the tax to time dVpnrtWent , No
tax has been laid uponintirnational orders._

?Jut I.nhnie t p .Ilumiey
Harry Clark's young son's trousers be-

came
-

soiled aimil Clark took them out on thai
back porch and pour ( a quantity t
gasoline over theai. lie then lighted a-

cigarette. . Clark will now bYe to. iutcbnsQ

4
-

' - - - .- L ,

: pair of trousemi (Dr the boy , also it
pair for himself and A new dress for his
wife. The firemens' pronipt arrival saved
harry from buying iv view house. Clark
lives at. 710 South SiXtethstreet.

ELECTRICIANS GET THROUGH

Jt'ltteeiith Annnnl C4ni'tition of tlm-

.AsneriesliL. 1tistItu4 + tif1leetrlcaiE-
imgiimeeri A4joiru ,

The fifteenth annu1 teetIng of the
American Institute o lieittical Engineers
was brought to a cle 'tiiitorday , After
the outing ofVedncsday'ntttnoon' and eveni-
mig

-
the members of the *nvcntion were

show iii nssemnhlimig anut I 'waa much be-

yonil
-

the usual hour whizi therpreelmlent comu-
vened the mceting ,

The uesslon was enti1'eltaken up with
a presentation and dIs0ildn of technical
papers. "Alternating Cqrrent Transmission
from the Manager's Viewpoint" was the
subjet of the paper by S'. P White of ( hits
city , To the members of the convention the
paper wa of great interoth and was listened
to with marked attentiont"-

Thin Graphical Treatment of Alternating
Ctmrrents iii Branching Currenta , with Spe-
cml

-
Reference to tin, ' Case of Va-

riable
-

Frequency" was bandied by-
Dr. . Eddy at Minneapolis , whiio W.-

E.
.

. Goldboroughi of Indianapolis , reati a paper,
entitled , "Air Gap and qora DistributIon-
The Magnetic Flux anti , Its Effect Upon
Regulation amid Efliciency of Dynamno-Elec.
trio Machinery. " This -was follOwed by a
paper on "High Voltage Power Transmis-
aba , " by Charles F. Scott of Pittshurg , i'a.

Most of the papers were accomupanieti by
drawings , which vere used o Illustrate the
strong points brought oUt

After a general discussion of the papers ,

resolutions were adopted thanking (ho
Omaha society for the coUrtesies shown , the
street railway , the exposttion and Thai llee
Building compamiy. The routine havimig been
completed , the mcmberi ( repaired to thin
novthi slilo of the postomto building , where
a group photograph was taken , after which
thie convention was declared adjourned. The
place of holding the next meeting was left
to the executive cotnmltte.

NEW RUSE OF HOUSE WORKERS

'ruler Iii Guiite of a 'Gunk fueler is-

Gcttliii; Ahoiij .Vcll In Olamili-
aat l'renCat.

Another new schcmo has been put Into
operation by the room-working criminals of
the city which Is unique and cmcneiitly sue-
cessiul.

-
.

A shabby , genteel looking man is working
It at present to perfection. Five reports of
small robberies from dwellings in which lie
is described as the offender have been re-

ported
-

to the 1011CC. The fellow pretends to-

he a corn doctor.Vhen he calls on his pros-
pectlve

-
victims he advises that they soak

their feet to soften the corn. The victims
thrust tiieir feet Into a. tub of water and
while they are in that position the corn
doctor leaves thin room with sonic excuse
atid ransacks the house for valuables.

Henry Cook of 4001 North Twqnty-flfthi
street is the latest victim of this fakir. lie
host 2O in cash and a few trinkets , Mr
Cook dId not , however , soak his feet.

GOVEILNMIJN'i' ILUCEILTS VOlt tEAR.

Decrease front Ciistn8it. nail liierense
- froni Intrrimnt lte'reiiie.

WASHINGTON , Juno 30.Todays state-
ment

-
of the government receipts and cx-

pcnditures
-

show that the 'receipts during the
present month will aggregate about 33-

500,000
, -

, and for the present fiscal year about
304500000. Titers receIpts include about
$1,500,000 , which is lIkelyto be reported to-

morrow
-

morning in mail received tomiight.
Receipts from cubtoms thIs month will be
shown to be about $145d0,000 , a loss as
compared with last June of about $7,000-
000.

, -
. The collections from ipternal revenue

will show an Increase appioxlmatlng $3,750-
000.

, -
. For the entire ficaD year the receipts

from customs will amount to a little less
than $150,000,000 , a loss bs compared with
the last fiscal year , 1897. of 'about ; osooooo.
The Internal reveaLe receipts will amount to
about $170,000,000 , a gain of 23600000. Up-
to thin tIme the actual ca3h expenditures on
account of the war amount to about $60,000-
000-

.I'ISNSIONS

.

F () it WiCs'riIItN 'E'l'ER tics.-

Surv

.

hors ot Liiit' Vur Ittmicinhered-
i , . time GmieraI ( , crmiiiiciit ,

WAShINGTON , June 30Speciai.( )
Pensions have been issued as follows :

Issue of June 18 :

Nehrut.lca : Orlgimial-.ames M. Hitchel ,

Ragan , $6 ; Howard Clark , hubbell , SC ;
Samuel B. Anderson Alma , 6. itestorn-
( ion and increase-thorsb 13. Keiinedy ,
dead , Omnaha , $6 to 12. IncreasePaul-
Meyen , Omaha , $10 to 12. Onigiotti wit-
ours , etc.-Isabelhe Kennedy , Omaha , 8.

Iowa : Original-Jacob Ilouck , Dexter ,
12. Restoration and incr ase-J , War.l-
Redlield , denti , Itetlficlul , $30 to 50. lteissuo
and increase-Alden Antlims , _Woodward , $3-
to '8. Original wIdow's , etc.-Lihia J , Do-

Muranville
-

, Sioux City , $8 : Hannah J.
Barnes , MaIveI'n , $8 ; Sarah II. Sutton.
Janesvlile , $12 ; reissue , Mary A , hiolios ,
(Jorwin , 12.

South Dakota : OrIginal-SpecIal , June
20 , Mike Moazon , Salter'p Iepot , 6.

)Ti , Jlimimirs n. V'gro ,

KANSAS CITY , Juno 110-A special to the
Star from Macon , Mo. , says : henry Wil-
hams (colored ) , arrested here yesterday ,
charged with assquling( the hirowitt girls a
few days ago , was hiangec by a mob to thin
overhead Wabash bridge at 12:30: this morni-
mig

-
, lie , (hkd prptesting his inmiocence.

Some of time heitt citizens of ?.iac'omi were
in the crowd that surrountleil the jail. Rev.-
J.

.
. A. flobiitns , Sheriff Glenn and Mayor ale-

Vicar made mipeechies pleading wish time
would-be 'lynchers to let the law take Its
course , htobblns was hooted down antI ule-
Vicar knocked senseless. Time sherIff and
his deputies were overpowered , disarmed ,

null the jail broken Into. When the brIdge
was reached Williams was asked whether
he would rather ho hanged up amid strangled
slowly or allowed suthrient drop to break
his neck. lie said ho didn't care. His nerve
was phenomenal. Thin mob finished its work
with dispatch amb dispersed quietly ,

".VitIm.lrnrImmg A1 5iiiitIgt-
OSIcOShr , , June 0Undei. advice of

Colonel Scymnour lIohhiser , (ho t governor. .
hmas decided on th& withprawal or the re-

.mnainder
.

of the militia lere , one compnmiy-
of cavalry anti the battery , A Stand of-
twentyfive rifles wJlI be left hipre amid a
local company of Pickl deputy sheriffs or-
ganizel

-
to remain on guard at thai mills.-

McMliieii's
.

factory is running with a full
force and time other six nanimacturcrs an-
nouimcc

-
they lmave agretl ii a program ,

(.ri.etl tvci'ti AJst.mt Semi ,

, T. LOUIS , June 30lufri. Dora Klein ? a
widow , aged 64 years , who had been missing
thmcc last night , :teup.ouid dead in a well
today , Ever Blmmca her bo volunteered amid
left with this Missotmtl troops for the ( remit ,

Mrs. Klein has been grievtng. It is believed
that in a moment of temporary aberration
of mind , caused by grief over her absent
BOO , she committed suicide.-

Mimrmlerir

.

Contiitts Suicide.
NEW YORK , Juqo 'JO-Edward liemider ,

a prisoner In the Tombs awaiting trial for
the killing of Richard Iieimmiett. in April
last , committed suicide today by bangimig
himself in his cell. lie made a rope of
medical bandages and carefully soaped it in
order that Ut. noose sould slip readily,

A
'-

-'-

IVAR TAX AND TIlE RAiLROADS

how the Rvonno Law Affects the Several

Tranaportatlon Oompanles.

ONE CENT N SLEEPING CAR TICKETS

Penture Trmiclers VIh1 lie Most Pm-

tmilker
-

' 'iths-hlow the ShmliLiers
tumid Othmrs Vihi Fare

I iii the Future ,

The war reyfltio aw Of 1898 , Imposing ape-

cml

-

taxes In respect to business transacted
on and atter July , Is going to cult quite a
figure in railroad circles. For the last few
days raiiroad pfflclahs have been making
plans for the eaieet Ltfli fliost effective way

of carrying ou ( ho provisions of the new
etamp act , and Instructions have accordingly
been Issued to nit employe who will have
to do with handling the necessary stamps.

From now on there wIll be a 1-cent stanip
placed on every sleeping car or parlor car
ticket. This stamp will not be attnchui to
the ticket at the time of purchase , but when
the sleeping car conductor has looked It
over a few times and done seine writing on
his diagram he wIll return the usual bum

ehip , comitaining punches to represent every.
thing from his mark to the way you want
your berth mna.lo up , and attnchmed to this
slip will he a pretty 1-cent statiip. You iiiay
keep both as souvenirs of the trip and proof
that the sleeping car conipaiiy is helping to

strengthen thin sinews of war. The passen-

ger
-

will not bayo to i'nY nnythiimig extra for
( ho little cngruving , the sleeping car coin-
panics stnmmdiag the expense.-

No
.

(ax has been ordered for railroad tic-

kets
-

, but when you purchase any aceitlent
insurance POlICY 'before starting out on a

trip ( lie hittie war stamp will have to be-

aflixeth to your policy. All the ticket agents
are agents for some of the accident iusur-
anee

-
companies , and tiiey will secure a sum-

dent supply ot the 1-cent stamps to put one
on each policy they issue. The tmcket men
will buy these atamps , and will then deduct
their cost fronu their remittances to the in-

stmrance

-
company. There will be no extra

charge to the person incurred.
President Horace 0. Burt of the Union

Pacific has just issued a circular to simpe-
rIntendents

-

, general agents. station agents
antl other emuploycs tellIng just. what the
new law requires an to raIlroad business.
Agents having authorIty to draw drafts or
checks in settlement of obligations of any
of ( lie Union I'acltlc companies are directed
to aflix to each draft or check a 2centr-
evcnue stamp , No agent will be allowed to
draw a tIme draft except tmpun special an-

thonly
-

therefor.
11111 oL' lit.iIiim4 mititi Otlmer Climirires.-

On

.

blila of Inching , or receipts. other than
chartqr party , for any goods , merchandise
or effects , to 'be exiiorted from a part or
place In the United States to any foreign
vort of place 10 cent stamp must be-

placed. . Every agemit issuing such a bill of
lading or receipt must attach thereto a 10

cent revenue stamp , and must attach a like
10 cent staump to every counterpart original
of such bill of lading avhiclh may be issued
and delivered to , tbe.whlpper , Copies of
such bills ot lading retained for company
use or furnIshed to any person need not
be stampel.-

No
.

goods can be received for carriage
without the issuance of a bill of lading or
some form of shipping reeeilt , and such
bill of hailing or shippIng receipt must
have attached thereto a revenue stamp of-

he( value of 1 cent. Every duplicate of
such bill of lading or shippIng receipt must
bear mu 111cc stamp when issued 110(1 dcliv-
ered

-

to a shipper. CopIes of shipping re,
Ceiptit or bills of lading not to be stamped.

Department shipping receipts for company
freight for company use , destimied to poimis-
On (ho line of the road on which the ship-
meat originates , need miot be stamped. If
consigned to amiy other company , or to a
point en that line of any other than the
line on whIch It origiuates , a stamp must
be used. This applies between the lines
anti companies connected with the same
system.

Any sort of fond taken or given by any
of the company's eniploycs In respect to
the company's busIness , except in respect to
legal proceedings , must hear a revenue
stamp of the value of 60 cents. Stamps
must be provided by thin obliger unless the
company's agent is otherwise Instructed.'-

Vu
.

on 'l'elecriiiims ,

The general provisloa regarding the 1-
cent stamp for telegraph messages obtains
with the railroads. As to raIlroad busimicsm
over railroad virea thiero Is some difference.-
A

.

telegram of (he efliclals and emnploycs-
of any raIlroad company concerning the
aiming and service of such company zany
be sent over the wires thereof wflhout a
stamp , This Includes such messages to-

ned from such officials and eniploycs , Die-
patches froni any coal , ivater , hand or other
railroad company's agent or employe to an
agent or employe of such company sent
over railroad wires must bear a stamp ,

Mee'sages in respect to hotels and eating
house service must also bear (anips.
. The land departuient of a raliroad will
also contribute to the support of (ho war.
The assessments arc as follows : Lease ,

agreement , memorandum or contract for the
bilro , use or rent of nay land , tenement. or
portion thereof , it for a period not exceed-
lag one year , 25 cents ; if for a period be-

tween
-

one and three years , 60 cents , anti
If for a pem'Iod exceeding three years , 1.

Revenue stamps required for lmnmoediate
use will be furnished by the local ( reas-
urer

-
of ( lie raIlroad conipammy to thai off-

icer
-

, agent or employc vhioso duty It is to
allis ( lie stanip , It will be (ho duty of such
person upon nfllxing the stamp (a any in-

atrument
-

before delivery thereof to cancel
( lie revenue stamp by minting timereon the
initials of his name and the date upon
which such stamp is affixed. Requisitions
for future supply of revenue stamps shrould-
be rondo monthly upon ( lie local treas-
urer

-
, cli such requisItIons to bear the yen-

sonai
-

approval of the head of the depart-
ment.

-
.

iilortsiiIiy StatIstic's ,
The following births and deaths were no-

ported to the health commissioner 'luring
tint twenty-four hours emiding at noon yes-

.tertlay
.

:

iiirtlis-Jolmn Olson , liOi South Twenty-
fourth , , twins , hey aiitl gir $ ; Richard Keefe ,

408Valnut , boy ; Chiristimia Zutt , girl ; Patm-
lhichiicker , boy ; August Johnson , 2808 Hun-

dette
-

, t.oy. ; John Coston , Forty-second amid

Franklin,.
, girl ,

lJealis-J.( II. Vimiton. Tenth ntl Caatei-
lar

-
, 32 years old , typhoid ; % L' , Wells ,

901 South Twentieth. 42 years.-

McCiiniimictic

.

Sells to l'eclc ,

The UnIted States National bank block ,
Twelfth amid Fanmiam streets , this city , has
been sold by Cyrus II. McCormick to-
'Waiter L. Peck , a Chicago capitalist , Time
conimideratiomm named in ( lie deed Is $300,000 ,
McCormnick bought the ProPerty about three
years ago , paging 175,000 (or the same , It-
is undemstood that Mr. I'eck has bought the
building and ground as an investment.-

Fuimenimi

.

of ',%'Illnrd 'ells ,

Thai funeral of the hate Willard II. %%'cihs
will be held from All Saints' church at 1-

o'clock Lr1Uay afternoon , Thu axercises will

± '

.1
'. ,

_- - ---- '

be in charge of the Mnooit of 'which order
the deceased was a mnctmpbc ?, Mr Wells was
a buyer tom- the M. H. Smith company and
his death was caused by sunstroke.

THE EXPUSITIOI

The impressionist is a creature of evolu-
tlon.

-
. Tiio old masters sought to present

their compositions full of life , strong In the
contrast of light and shade , rich anti beautl-

iii
-

( in color , sentiment , and refinement , but
paying no heed to suggesting a certain hour
of the day , or the vaning mootis of nature.
When is landscape was Introduced it was
onhy a conventional background , as in the
Mona Lisa , or Raphael's Madonna of the
Garden.

Claude Lorraine antI Turner dignified the
position of lamuhecape by painting hantlscalrn
for Itself and not as an accessory to a
group of figures. They departed trout thin
traditions of centtmnies otiti sometimes
painted trees , earth anti sky directly front
nature , as their wonderful skies bear wit-
ness

-
, hint it In to Corot , Millet amid Ahe-

llarbizon school that we arc Indebted for a
mom Intimate knowledge of painting light
-nature seen In , amid through a certain
light. Tlieso were the early fathers who
suffered for truth's sake , amid they heft, be- '

hint ! thmom mimany disciples , who iii their
turn hia'o ether fohlownrs , and these ore
the modern imnpremtsiomiists. It would be no
more just to blame ( lie hlarbizon school amid

Monet for nIl of the atrocities of mnotlerm-

iImprcsslomtisni than to comitlemnmi time early
Christiami fmtthmers for oIl of the niodern
doctrines ,

Tite inipressionist strives to render a gcn-
oral inipresslomi of his sumhmjcct at a given
mnommient , and in a certaimm light. Figures in
the garden with light front every aide no-

lomigcr are valmitetl as if they were studio
niodeis. A greeti tree is green , or blue , or
purple , accordiiig to the clay. time hour , the
ntmosphiero and the distance.

Santo inipressionists think to give the
effect of nature and tIme vibratlomi of light by
painting In spots of hitire color , so lnced iii
juxtaposition that the eye of (ho spectator
at a given distance will unite thienu into
the toiio desired. An example of this style
of working is by i'issarro , No. 41trelires-
emiting

) -

two ouieii working iii the field in
( lie foreground ; Iii the initidie thistamice ,

ngaimmst mu spotty blue sky , are ltirplc , blue
amid green spots of color , which our hmnagln-
ation

-
translates imito trees. A bnldge-41S-

at Itouon by tlte sante artist shows the
same method. There is mme difference lit (lie
techtmiiqime of time water auth of the stone
paving of time quay ; figures , sky, bridge ,

water , all hnvo nearly the same texture.-
A

.

mmian of iiiuch Imifluence In this school
is ChaotIc Monet , who line two very intlif-

fereiit
-

examples of his work here. Olin , a
POPPY fleid-378-wlthi poplar trees and blue
hills against a purplIsh blue sky amid 1iink-

ishi

-
clouds ; the othier-377-hat'watei' in the

foreground , while on time opitoslte batik of
( ito river is a hilly bank uvitlstiggestIoiiti of-

hoimses. . Tue sky Is vehl iaimieti) antI is-

mnorc luminous thutu the sky of his poppy
field-

.Sisley
.

, of the same school , lies but a smell
picture-174---painted In 1874. It is aim aftern-

oomi
-

effect with a road in the forcgroumiul ,

across which seine large trees cast long
shadows , with the turn of the river at the
side , (ho trees ngaimist the sky. A careful
comparison of thiese three artists shows great
similarity In their wny of interprdtimm-
gnature. . One may not tImid their mannenlamnit
agreeable , because one likes to he pleased
with a picture su'lthiout the artist Intruding
upoli us his mode ci workimig. It is lIke be-

ing
-

so near the stage as to ho Impressed
by nib of the artifices , and thus lose ( lie
semblance of reality.-

A
.

man who has painted yery bcammtifully

the last glow of the setlmmguti is Charles
11. Davis-No. 156. The subjd t Is an aban-
delicti

-
cottage emi the New Rygland coast.

The sky is simple anti lunuikdus , amid jtmst

the coior that one aces s'hien th' yellow light
is low iii the west. The sumihighit Illumines
( lie aid cottmige , and the bunches of weeds in
thai foreground , leavimmg tue marsh grass near
(ho water iii shiatiow. From thin foreground
(he fiat earth seems to recede into ( lie dis-

tance
-

, where It. Is lost behind low trees-
.It

.

18 a diflicult feat iii paimmting to represent
a long , that stretch of earth so that the eye
wanders naturally over it without having to
jump from foreground to middle histamice ,

and ( lien to the tiletance , Monet's poppy
field looks rather like a wall than a flat
meadow of poppies. Yet there is nothing
small in the manner that Mr. Davis has
painted. If omie examines closely ono this-
covers that the hunch of gfass In sunlight Is
but a simple stroke of the brush ; 'i.. s

'been so well studied it needs no more.
Mr. Chiilde Ilaseam uses the ImpressIon-

istic
-

method in aoting the movement of
crowds and the fleeting atniosphenlc effects
of our cities. Ito and Robert Reid , with
eight other men , hare recemitly secethetl ( rum
tIme Society of American Artists and formed
a new association called the American i'aint-
ens

-
, where they feel they will be manna tmmm-

trammeled , and can follow out their own
impressionistic inclinations without having
to conform to certain exhibition standards.-

He
.

has sent one large picture called
Autumn257. It is ami early evening imi a
city anti the sky is thick with the smoke
of the day amid thin haze of autumn. Thu
street and vavenient are carpeted whIm great
yellow leaves , which au old woman Is sweep-
log up to fill her whicelhinrrow , The perapec-
tive

-
of the street , of the rows of trees , of the

people hurrying along the street , lmae been
excellently preserveil , both iii drawIng and
color. The textures are well etudietl. There
Is a diilcnemtce 1mm the payemcmmt anti thio
street , the leaves do not hook like stones
anti tiio people do sot look like trees. The
whole Is enveloped In the warm , pink iight-
of evening ; in the distance tIme street lamps
have been highited ; each figure as it ap-
preaches the foreground is stronger in value ,

and worked out more carefully In detail up-

to the old minstrel in front wIth his harp
cmli 1115 back-the autumn of life. lie i thai
most disappointing feature of the whole
comnltosition , Ills (ace Is hard anl wooden
and time whole figure seems lackimig the
mmemmtlmnemmt in which time rest of the picture
abounds , At thu World's fair , at ( ho end
of (lie main ball of tue Woman's bulldizmg ,

was a large semnl-circular painting by Mary
Cassatt. It represented aim orchard with
young girls pIcking fruit. Women , and
especially children , are the favorite subjects
of this artist. Miss Cassatt studied flrBt in
thin Academy of Fimie Arts In I'hmiiadelphiia
before studying In Italy , Spaimi amid Holland ,

and fimmally in France. In I'anis she (cli
under the influence of Munet , Monet amid

Degas , and her pictures how (ho influence
of these men-more eapcially Mammet. hIe
paintIng is broad and free amtd gives one
the impression ( lint it Is careless. Site does
not care for prettiness and goes In for (one
amah harmony, Ia time exainpie of her work
that she sent here-132-sho baa worked for
a imaramoimy of green , gray and lilac. Time

woman's dress Is lilac amid green-the back-
ground

-
of the same colors is suggested in a

Japanese manner , lIven the bowl and
pitcher are gray auth lilac color , while the
child In lien lap carries out lime same (once ;

face , arms anti legs arc lilac , while the body
is green , ET1IIIL EVANS ,

hliiey hiss a ltemmiorrlmimge ,

Frank Riley , arrested last evening while
Intoxicated. mmeary bled to death In hmla

cell last night from a hemorrhage of (he
lungs , brought about by his excessive use
of liquor , This sporniug he was removed to

I a hospital. -.

.#-ti ,-b !:
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ORDERS ThEM TAKEN TO JAIL '

Judge Scott Changes H1 Mind in Begard t.
Midway Matters.

DEFENDANTS GET OUT ON HABEAS CO1WUS

"Judge Slnlnughi Issues a Writ Ortiep.
log time Siivrilt hi lining tlie1-

)efemm.lnmiis hiefore Ilium
Stir iIearlimg I

ilitti it not been for thin , Interference of
Judge Slabatmghi , A. ha , Reed , manager of the
lepartment of Coiicsslons of (ho expoelt-

iomi
-

, 5 ,, 11.'nhloy , superintendent of ''thed-

cliartiiiemmt , nnti Gastomi Akotmn anti Mar-
deco Zitoun of the Streets of All Nations
would miow be In the county jail.

Tuesday afterimoomi Judge Scott found-
.tiieo

.

mcmi guilt )' of contemupt. anti fined cah
the simm of $200 , mit the same time rcqtmlr-

ing
-

mu booth ( hat they would not do so again.-

At
.

that time Attorneys Montgomery anti ,

limihl filed a mnotlon for a new trial to ba
hearth yesterday , Pending title hearing , th
defendants were phmiccd in the ctmstedy of the
shcnif ,

Yesterday morning time court overruled th-

mnotiomt for a trial , Thou ho ehmangccl-
.iis

.
) decisio'n of' yesterday anti ordered a-

.conmnttttument
.

, decldumig ,thnt all of thm tour'I-

ziemi ahiouhil remain Iii ( lie county jail until
they hail vaiil (heir thin anti alco ummitli they'
hail given tIme required bond.-

ShmeniiT
.

MeDomiald started toward (lie,

coummity jail with ( ho four men imamiicd In the
cnmmmplnimmt , lie u'as hicatled off by mu writ otl-

mhcmis cerinms in ( lie hands of Coroner' ,

Swomison. It urns aigmietl by Jimilge Sha'ba gh
" ho demmmnmttlctl of time almenlfT that lie appear'-
in court at 2 o'clock t'itii tIme bodies of the.-
mlcfemidnns

.

ammil show why he deprived ( item.-
of

.
their liberties.-

Jtitlge
.

Slabaughi , together with all of the
other judges , excelitimig Jtmtlgo Scott , has ,
mmialntnimied miii nlommg that tIme contempt case
against Iht'etl , Wadley , Akeumi and Itotia ,

shotmld have been onigimmally placed upoa.
Judge Shnbatmgh's docket ,

Judge Slabaughu in illecussimig thai matter'-
saiti that lie hind no feeling Iii time niatter.
All ime wamits Is (hint time Pnries should have.-
an

.

impartial trial antI at thin entl it ho.
flails them guilty , lie believes they ahioUld-
ho pummisime-

d.I'eople
.

comimiected with the exposition cooc-

miii
- .

( that tIme litigation imintittmted y time ,

Streets of Cairo amid pressed on by Judge
Scott lmas uot'ketl irreparable Injury to the
expositlomi , They insist ( hint by rcnsomi of-

Jtmdgo Scott's order , Messrs. Reed and 'Wad-
icy of tIme Icpartnmeiit of CoeessIons have,

been lirohmibited fromn carrylmmg on their.
work at the gm'ounds anti ( lint a great loss.-
hiatt

.
thus beemi sustaitmecl-

iAt 2 o'clock , nccommipamiietl by an officer, ,

all fotmr of ( lie defemitlants nppearcd before ,
Juthge Simtbatmghm , ivhmo announced that ho luuI. .

invited Judges l'owehl and lCeysor to alt ,
with hint iii the Imearing of time ease , but.
( lint owing to ( Ito fact that they had other.
matters that demanded theIr attention they'
would iiot be at liberty dunimmg the afterii-
oomi.

-
. The hearIng was then postponed untiL.

(hut mourning , Reed , 1S'auilcy , Akoun and
Zitoun giving their own Imidividuni bonds.-
in the aunt of $400 each that they would.
abide time action of the court amid be mi. ,
hand this morning.

Judge Slabaugh informel (ho parties that.
thief coulti go to their respective places of'
business amid look after their affairs , re-
gardless

-
of a former order entered by an-

otimer
-

judge. This was a most agreeable.a-
mmnouncement

.

and was somnethumig that was-
.aplreclnetl

.
by the men , as durimig (ho last,

ten days they hind been In the custody of'
( lie sheriff amid hind beefi prohmihited from ,

loolcimmg after (heir business at the exposi-
tloit

-.

groumitis-

.ST.

.

. PAUL CITYOFFICERS'O-

mdshmt

'

(Jliielmiis Eiitem tsiIi , a lelegn- .

( lot , froimi the Sit IitI y 'I'oii'ii lii'-
l'rime Ncbrsmp,1ii F'orni ,

A goodly simare of the city government of'-
St. . Paul is in the city taking in the expo-
sitlon

-
, and will remain during the,

remainder of (lie week , The party nuni'-
hers about tlmirty and lots several wbniein-
in Its number. rhmey came in yesterday at fl-

a. . m. in a special car , and will leave
for the north again on Saturday evenIng Jr-
he( Midway is not too strong.A-

mmiong
.

( lie visitors arc the (oilowing.
City Commiptrollcr J , 3 , McCarthy, City Clerk ,

Matt Jemiscim , Assistant City Clerk 13 , II ,.
McCrae , City Attorney James H. Markb'am
and wife , President John Copeland of th
Board of PublIc Works , Memmiber I' , C.'Jii&- .

(us , City Emmglneer 1. . WI , Ituii.llett , Preat-
dent W. T. Kirk of the assembly , and wife , .
Asseniblyniemi I.!. 0 , Jraig and wife , 1. IL.
Thompson and wife and C. J , Nelson , Alder-
niea

-
E. C. Alhard and wife , itt , J, Dcii nd

daughter , I] . P. Knauft and J , ",V. Shepard , -
Robert Seeger , Mrs. F. H. Bryant anti Miss..

flooding.
The visitors are the guests of the.

local city officials. They Were carried to.
the city hull , where all the city officials.j-
oimmed

.

in showing theta oround and giyiog ;

them as good a time as Possible , Mayor'-
Moores

'

was not on hand at the time of'
their arrival , but they net. the chief execu-
( lye early in ( lie afternoon , After that the.
party was given a trolley ride around ( lie'
city and later were taken out to the exiosi-: .

( ion grounds ,

PECKHAM'S HAND READS WELL:-2tLit' !l'rsmiimor , I'ulmmiist , and Her ifmii..

linmid lfu's'o a heal Lively
Cuittomner ,

Despite the fact timat May Trainer , .i
palmist , told a: . L. l'eckham , a subjcetifltl-
mat be lmati a hand like Napoleon amid would )

(

soon inherit a million dollars anti a wjioiOm'

lot of nice things , ho kicked over tIme sccnJ Q

cry of her quarters , knocked 11cr h0alian"
down amid in general acted like a bull iii.-

a
.

china shop , and all , she says , because she ,

chiamged him 1.
The Trainers have a living picture show'-

on Sixteenth street , near Case street ,
end of the vlace is curtained off and
is whore tlmo "celebrated hialmiet" site autj
tells fortunes by the hatids , , I

It was into ( lila place I'eckhiam was con-

ducted
-

by "caliper , " After time readio :

time "capper" paid (ho 1 charge but Peck. ,

ham rebelled and assaulted Tremor , who,5
hearing the noise made by the juan wltk
the lucky hand ran to his wife's aasis&-
ance.

-.

. 4
t

users Come ) ilidm , .

Two beers in a saloon 'at 1512 Dodge stree
cost it. 11 , Wilking of iheemer , Neb. , $4 7

Wednesday night. Wilkins bud just. neachel
the city anti was thirsty ,

On his way to his hotel hme met two y0umi
women , who accompanied him to the sa-

loon
-

, Vhcu they heft ho was shy juaL-
10all he hiati-

.itcmmomilimnte

.

i.neey for Comresic ,

SIGOUItNIIY. In. . June 'J0-Thie ncpub-j
itcamis of tIme Sixtim Iowa district today re5n-
omitmated John F. I.acey by acciamnatiOmD ,

Time resolutions dcciaro for ( be goiU stmwG. "
and witbou compromise ,
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